
Theme: Follow the Gleam 

Proposition:Through varying individual. circumstances, adverse or 
encouraging, Christians al.l must follow the gleam of Christ's 
example. 

Scripture: Jonah 2:i-9 

Text: Jonah 2:9 
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" To tbe knights in the days of old 
Keeping watch from the mountain height 
Catlilie a ·vision. of holy grail 
A.Dd a voice through 'the 'Wai ting night 
Foll.ow, foil.ow, :fol.low the gleam. 
Banners Wlfurled, oi' er a1.l.. the world 
Follow, follow, follow the gleam 
Of the chalice that is the grail. 

Ye who would serve the king 
and loyall.y him ooey 
In the Consecrate siience know 
That the challenge stiii holds today 
Follow, follow, foll.ow the gleam 
Banners of worth, oi'er a:Ll the earth 
Follow, follow, follow the gleam 
6f the l.:i.gh t that s ha1l. bring the dawn. 
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the Brethren Service Committee and then 
~ was adopted by Ul'IlffiA. Yet to the observer 

01r average participant in the project, 
the purp,o•se of rel.ief was not the primary 
impression, but the filth and crudeness of 
it. 

As Jobah had to learn the hard way the 
necessity of abiding by his duty, as a 
high motivation was behind the dirt, filth, 
tragedy of the horseship, so at the 
beginning of a new conference year and of 
• new pastorate, it is wel.l. to remind 
ourselves ~ that peril.a will befog 
churdl! enterprises and relationships 
but that in spite of these the strength 
and conviction and experience of Christian 
:faith binds us together and will tide us 
through the perils which may threaten. 

Let us, then, look at some of the plM»cits 
areas in which as a church and as christians 
we are most apt to meet danger, and the 
path through such danger as we meet. Let 
us now look from the monntain, as did the 
knights of old, at the pc:..tth we must tread, 
then tackle it, always keeping in front of 
us the gleam which will guide us through. 

I. Personal Relationships. 
1. The "cl.ique11 problem. So often 

there are groups of intimates who to, fellow
Cbristians within the church do no1t act 
as brothers in everyday life and re~ationshi~ 
To C.tu·ist~ the gleam that we fo,llow, rich 
or ppor at. synagogue or at h001e were all 
the same. "Parker or Yates Church? 11 

2. Personal like or dislike o.f others. 
Many dislike the pastor. (Old lady vmo 
gave three points against the pastor's 
sernon); the officials, the neighbors. ..-

• Yet, aga:in, though these likes and dislikes 
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are but natur~J they are rm-Christlike, 
and the gleam -cne Christian follows do es 
not allow them to, rer:iain long. Push 
aside the dislikes and become more faithful, 
more helping, if you don't like the :!!'e .:;.cher, 
the officials. 

3. Personal. ambition, desire for office 
and attention. etd •• Again natural.. Again, 
look at Christ being tempted by the devil. 
Look at his life o:f hurnili ty. No place 
for position seekers, but for serv~nts, 
in the church. Serve where those around 
you think you are best fitted, and gracefull·u 
yield ~ce to1 tho.se better fitted. .i 

1'. DQct;cins.~ beliefs. The chief point here 
t.:that arises is the controversy between 
"old-time religion" and new ways, between 
fundamentaliso and liberalism or modernism. 
Actually,, th ere is no controversy o:f depth 
a111ong the larger schools of each branch 
here. The difference is merely one of 
emphases, not of soul, heart, dep"t.1'1. 
For instance, Jo1hn A. Brovm1 vs. John 
Rustin. Bot winning souls w.. the Christian 
way of life, bo,th sincere in swiving for 
Christl.ikenes, as far as others can deteroine 
The geat difference is Just not there. 

~ Qp;iJlion,.eo Here there is a harder 
:field to draw people together. Some 
sincerely think drinking of al.cohol.ic 
beverages in moderation is all right and 
that tBi.s is n0;t a matter fo•r legislation, 
while o•thers are convinced that all alcoholic 
beverages are virong. Many think :fo1lk games 
for young people are perfectly harmelesps 
well as bowling, <?-ancin~, and other pastimes, 
but many are convmoed mey are wrong~ 
People dis~ee over how things should be 
done, even in the order of a church service, 
or in the form of baptism. Yet, though 
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these op§mions can11 t be -- and shouldn't 
· be ii' held 

sincerely .. __ reconcile·d, the people 
holding varying ones can still be follovv:ing 
the samie gleam of Christ's leading, can 
s~ll respect and honor each other in 
Christian love, can still work together in 
his church for the "4dnning of new souls and 
tbe seeking of Christian knowledge and 
light. 

Thus, in all the aspects of living and 
working and worshipping together there 
are dark, unpleasant, conflicting, 
discouraging moments; and yet through 
all these is a path which all Christians 
together are treading: the gleam which 
all see. Some call.. the gleam tolerance, 
because it enables them to "take" or 
"bear," or "put up" with others who 
hold differing views, opinions, beliefs, 
or with Wb·cm they natural.]¥ are on rather 
strained relationships. 

Others ca.1..l it God, God as revealed 
by Christ. 

Through all the intricacies of life 
Christ leads all Christians. As the 
high purpose behind the filth and 
tragedy and danger of the horse ship was 
to aid others, so in all aspects of 
Christian life the high purpose is to 
be more Cbristlike. That's whc.':..t the 
word Christian mea.ns: Christlike, in 
person and in contacts with others. 

Certainly in corporate worship and work 
within a Christian church, those who are 
striving to be Christlike CdTl go above 
difficulties of all types (dislikes, ~ 
probelems, discour~ernent) to further l 
strengthen the program of the church, to 

" their Christian :fai t.ll, to win new 
people !Or Christ .. 
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